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OPEN LETTER.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH
A seorts of letter addressed to eminent

oanadisne bave appeared during the pset
elght or nie weeks ln the Toronto Evning
es Smo of these although the statements

made;in them were lathe maln truthful, were
very far from complimentary. Tho elghth
letter cf the senies was addreassed to the
Archbibhop of Toronto, and of him this
merolless crIte could utter only words of
pralso~and eulogy:-
No. Tlu-To the Most Reverend John Josph

Lynch, R.O0. Archbishop of loronto:

MAY IT rPLAsa Ydus GnAOE:
It afforde me sincere and unalloyed plea.s

tre to Include you ln the flot of my publie
correspondents at this time, more especlally
as I have nothing to say whIoh la unbecom-
ing for me to utter, or which will be nplema-
ant for you to read. Pernonal acquaintance
with you I have noue. Neyer, lndeed, have I
even so much au touchaid the hem o your
arobloplacopal garment. But i have atten-
tively watched your course uver sce your
Erst arrival iu Toronto about twenty-flive
lears ago, and candor compels me to say that
the result Of my observation bas been to in.
crease my respect for the sacredotal character,
and for the faith of whloh you are no earneBt
an exponent. Had the priesthood of past
ages bee)n aIl modelled after your pattern;
had they been more l1ke you In spirit and in
deed, there would have been no necesslty for
a European Beformation, no field for the
Iconoclaieto bchlevements of ilthe Monk that
ahook the world.' You have thus far fulfilled
your hlgh ocoleasantical mission with the full.
est acceptance and honor. You bave ex-
torted sincere, If reluctant, tributes of respect
from versens Who, as a general ruie, have no
sympathy for the Catbollo faith or its pro.
fessor3. Yon have pursued a untform and
couistent course tbrougbout. When occa.
ilon hau arieu for you to put forth the weigbt
ef your band in seocular matter yen have
1either heaitated nor faltered. Speaking for
1nyself, I may say that I am not muchln
favor of ecolesiastical Interference ln mattera
whichi properly fll within the province of
the laity, but all your efforts ln this direction
appear to me to have been dictated by high
and worthy motives. I am bound to admit-
so far sa my memory serves me-your iinu.
ence bas always been exerted on the right
side. Such a life as yours must be pro.
tounced ta have been an almost unqualfied
succaia. You have play ed a conspicuons pit
with great judgment and moderation, and you
Lave tuccaeded where many persons of more
arrogant pretensions would have signally
failed.

Though rot an adherent of your faitb,rI
have not unirequently subjected myself to the
Influence of your ministraione. Baverailtimes
ln the course of every year, during the lat
two decade, have I listened to your expqal-
tions from the pulpit of t. Mchnael'esCathe-
dral, and 1 am Iree to confess that I do not
regard my time s having been miaspent.
Your sermons, as a general rule, are plain and
practical homilles, adapted totheundrstand-
ing of the least Intellectual members of your
congregation; but they are always fraugbt
mith worldly as well as spiritual wldom, and
With advice which every one cf your hareras
would do well te follow. You have the facul-
ty 01 adaptng you worda t your theme,
and, whatever may bu the subjeot of your
discourse, none of your listnuers eau fai to
carry away at least one wholeome, practical
lIson. You are neyer dry or turgid. Atd,
on exceptional ocosatons, you have proved
that you are capable of riing to a high de-
grue Of spiritual eloquence and exaltation.
More than once In my hearing have worda
gowed from your lips whIch must have stir.
red alike the hearts of the learn'd and the1
iunlearned. I have huard you deal withall
manner of aubjects, and ln listening to you I
have never fait wearied. Sometimea you
have given utterances to sentiments which
did not commend themselves to my judg-1
ment, either as a Protestant or a man of the

1 world. That snc sehould have been theo oae
was, Of course, inovitable. But I hava neyer
lailed to recogmiîs the sincerity of your ut.
terancie, nor the power' with which they
wers se forth. Full of the lcarning of the
cloister, full o1 the falth whIch aprings frin
no human Inspiration, full of the arnestnes
which deeme the couvesion of pouls and the
welfst. of the church the only:things worth
striving for, it is only to bc expected that
you must ometlmes proolaim.doctrines whicb,
flnd no cceptance witi minda .diffgently,
conatituted. But the preacher who pvera
Eothirg but What meeta with, unlypraal UC-
Cepauc willc socu findblniaea'1f"recniro'
CmPty pews, and, a a pipoof thloa
the nature Cf your pulpftlratory thhe ,pews
are always full.

Ti e, there are persons-and these, teo, of
jour own faith-who take a .lia favorable.
vlew of your eharacter, asád qualîioationa.
iNo one, sofaas Ie amn awara;ventures to eall
inI question either the sinceritr:of pour meo-
tives or the vigor with whoh*you expound
themn. But it is a matter cf f oourae' that a
!relate who has attained te mo elevated a
position as yours shosdd bavehad'to enoon-
ter more os less of oppousiin and obloquy lu
lhe prooess. It is alleged against yen that
yon have bad too munch to do wlth poUtics,and
that you are vain of your political infihunce.
Worse than this I have neyer huard laid to
your charge. Ilta net a great matter, even
If the charge be wrellfounded, and I balaee
it has only been put forward by thos whoseu
political blas prevants thema from looking at i
the question with perfect dlsnterestednsa •
and impartiality. The simple famot I take teai
be thus; that, taking pour otronmatanoes and I
Jour cresd it considmration, the texture oe!,

pour mimd la exceedingly, aimoît phenemen- o1im laid atjour do;or, sudsomacf tireur , Toroto-w-nemed as the Metropolten Bsa T H O tOUDAN TROUBLES.ally, liberal. While holding f at by 1h. douttlefs, were logitimately placed thera. of Upper Osnada, you were appoiuted to tbe
tenets and traditions of your faitb, you are The life of a reverend prelate fa generally archblahoprlo. During the shirteen yeaNs
dispoaed te exercise a Ires diacretion as to uneventful. Your own bas furnished au ex- whleh have since elapsed you have dioharged TRIBE3 REPORTED MOS QUIST-TUE sITUATIOS Amatters apecially pertaining thereto. Recog- ception to the rule. You are a native of the the uties t eyour haih 1office with becoming EUAKIM-MUNrTIoNS roP EGYPT.nizlng the tact that your lot bas been cast lu County of Monagban,wlr you vera born on dignity and urfliggiug energy. When the
a land where the majorlty of the people are the 6th of February, 1816 You were specially hiatory cf Roman Cathoticism lu tbis p:o-
I Protestante,you have never assumed to direct tralned for the saored calling, and passed vince comes to be wrItten, it will be olund LnNDN, Feb 1l.--Genoral Gordon t31e
thetheclogical ballies of thoea bryond your through the varions phases of scriptural and that your name r-ur s coupy a very graphs fe.om Bart or tht the country la noi
own pale, or to meddle with secular aff.tira educational tuition at au early age. At twenty- prominent placa lu il. You have aever ruoa quitt. Ail telegranis agrea thiat ho i
with whioh you have no manner of conoern. three you were ant to Prli, where you beaita'ed t p-ed yurself - and yur nr excfllent spirite and confident of sucoceo
If yon have at times hold the balance of completed your novitlate lu connection with substance for ,îha good of the gren9t nnd that ho has everywhere ben awell re
power between Mr. Mownt. and tha Ontarlo the congregation of the Mission lt. Lizire, cause which aân represent. Yeu have cived.
Opposition, it bus been because your own the chief training school of the world for your revard In the devotion of a multitude Ordere have beau received at 'Ohatham t
rights and those of yourChurch warnslnsoma foraigu missionaries of the Roman Oatholio of admirers, and la the consclouneas that abip to Egypt immediately 2,500,000 cart
wav or other involved. Ohurou. Having taken the vows and recsiv- yon bav done your duty. A bighrr recom- ridges and a large qusntity of nine poundez

You have taken a warm Interest lu varios ied ordination, you returned for several years pense yu could not well recelve. That sh1e1tE.
rouial reforme, and have done noble servic an to Ireland, where you wre ordained deacon you may live long to enjoy the well.merIted SUAiM, Feb. l.-The Egyptian Governo
the cause of temperanue. A total abatalner and priest ait Maynooth Oollege. In 1846 dignities you have e worthily won, la the G"ncrat here bas been dismissed. There are
younself--except, of course,n lthe sacrame te you enlisted under the bannera of the Vicar. sincera wish of many thousarids of persons la numnerous rebes in the vIoinity of the town
of the Ohurch-you never lose an opportunity Apostolia of Texas, and set out for the field this country, and of none mire nlacarely than Aimiral Hvwitt to-day reviewed the whole
of inculoatifg the doctrine of total abstinence of some cf the most exacting of your future of garriaon, and afterwardu inspected the filth
upori othere. It bas for yeas bein your car- labora. Upon reaching New Orleans you nar- RAGaaR. Iprison la which numerous prisoners hav
tomç to exot from all the Voung mon and rowly esosped death by accidental drowning been kept for a long period without trial, foi
boys over whom you have any influenea a ln the Mislssippi r.ver. Providence had Six warehouase In the so.called Mosenw tie saoeoffance of syrpathlslng with Arabi
solemu pledge cf abstinence util they aball Cher work for you ta do, and a timely band Pbaaar have been destroyed by l and th Pacha. The rabela advanced this evening t
attain the age of twenty-one. You rightly was stretohed forth to save you. Yeu spent bre, re within a mile and a half of the town, lighte
argue that if a youth reaches hs majority Beverai toilsome and adventurous yeas in thel a little hope of aaving the remainder cf the Ores and destroyed a large melon planta
without knowingthe taste oftrong drink, be Lone tar brate, during which you ware fre. biasar. The loss will be normous. Lion.

T.E

(Attack and Defonce or the Ic palace, s Page 3.)

iamuch'loslikely to become a drunkard than quntly compelled t taks your its lyour Irish gffah's. J BR IADLAUGH TAKES THE OATH.
ihe bhar all his life bien acoustomed te tam. band. The State vas juat beginning to re-
par with lhe demon that tempts se many tuocove from the effects of the Mexa war, - -
their undoing. You alo, as a quite natural sud oolety, wbat thore was of it, was vry Naw Yon, Fe. io.-The J eraldsc oible u Li &usX XxoLnUDIraaD Fl uRs cousas-
and proper, take a warm inlteret au the soin- disorganised. Yon wee often ln peril from despatch saye :-The Invincibles who hve AsDLAUGnU WILL %oT r ssiU 1rM sAr.
tion of the Irish questioh. Au one to the mankind, from wild beasta, sud frin conta. recently removed from the Dublin prison
manner bor, you wiii know the intlelrable gionusdiusases. On one occasion yen were have bein distriuted among the prisons at
grievances which Irlsh landlorda have long atrugk dowa by malignant fvoer, and were Portsmouth, Dartmoor, Perth sud Mulbank. L .oýn,Feb. I.-H enry Labouchere and
infiloted upon the puasntry. As a patriot, ne many montha fghting vour way back. te con- Among the prisoners are F'ilzharri, better Tboru.,s Burt accomi anled Bradlaugh to the
lsa than a prIest, you are directy interested valescence. Change of air became necessary, known as Skin the Goat," Lawrence Han- ablea te ionse of common ho-day. Thore
in the egitation whch han beau se persistently sud you prosded finat to New Orleans ana Ion, James Mullett and Dollnrg, ail of Bradlsaan administered the oath to himuelf
kept up during the lat few years. under the hance te 8t. Loufi, chers you were appoint- whom are reeting under life sentence to sud placd a ai gued paper on the table, bow-
auspices et Parnell, Davitt, and their fellow- ed Superior of 8t. Marys' Beminary, an adu. panai Servhlude for their connection iug as he did se to the 4peaker. The latter
laboure. As un Irishman, you ra a firm cationai'establiabmenttu acomparativelyun. w!tb the Poeitz Park murder and informr.d Bradianign that he hadnot oon-
alvocate of Home Bulae, but as aOChlstian etted prt ce Missouri. lu course of time the 'Feld cise, The prisoners were formerd to the rauit sand ordered him to with-
and:nn occleaistli, you alwaya belleve l this community was attacked by miaiamato taken (rom'theirc ells l the early moruint drawn atii iis condunt bad beon conaiderred
tondering unto Ceriar the thinga thait are fver, Induced.by the ovefllw of the MIssir- and placed taclose vans. A etrong body of by ta t.ti.uus. Bradtaugh withdrew under
Coaar's. You have noie it at .denounce aippi.. You were struokdown along wIth yàur mountud 'policer gumded tbemn as theyv ere rû, ra' galery..
the apostlessof dynamit ah ra i- and yo' laliow-workere, and lay · for many weeks it driven tb the Nrfwall, Dublin, sut pladed Mr GladctOe rade no motion, where-.believeiu gaining ooi. tdtiaongl mendments tiq poirit of death. After your.recôvry o on 0bprd tre Government Steanror Valorous; yonr8ir StaffrdNorthote moved that Brade
byco1 nstitutiona mesus 'lu yeaiit, Q take wj sent on"a mission to Pa i2'n n l, yu' fIning he transfer fro-.the van o the laugl bu not penadrsd -totake the oath. The
procisely the same' gahd n '6 ¡rf t ined in a,,w mntU to the Udited. éteamer the prisoners vire recognisud by motion wai carriod-byp-vote 0f 280 to 17.
qu stlon of the hour as la ta by tih a .s Foi nveral -ye.rs .after dad you song of the bystandersnd: aoübber was rieed, Aoth maiesn byMr Stafford Northcote
zmore modrate. hlerarohy n.F'atarand; fplsterd fvIirioif psr of tbe Wttgain. but; he prinera preserved silence. that Bradlaugh Ibeaxluded from theprocinacte
sud i baveagocdàreas rnte balte e t 7ouïru epeiete and ghi ntediluin favbr -* G4 nment deteltas 'who vere seul t1 of th hiouse was cared by a vote of 228 to
éasmpie ebas blw au ecullen ffe upen lt peur 0cleaia l superiors. • 18 5 karIs b watch the reporied;arrivalpf rish- ,120.i Prier to .tie ivtion on sir Safford

me tutbuent spnlrIt' it itis Province you ver sent on a speclst mniediou' to'Emel &åerionc dyo.i ters, Cápt:.o&afaaty, 0o1. Northcot's firs mcika, .
Yon are aver to be found on the ide öf iaw üwber eeHoiiness as a prark of piticrular - asrd Ôter have'ratuined to London. 
sud oder. ' fayot, endwed -you ith. authrity te ha They étite that' ' e ara ne aptnen ooe Mr Giadeone said he oeuld'aot deviWtp'

on t 'nan epa mentat os nc.a0cC ry tho course which he had preiously pr-- As a clergyman, peu..a constant inlu and! cof e surd; Thgrat a ion'u yu st e cnta mf e osýqurncs. beCatlcenfArt- sued. -E oyinion had nohangèd. -I vaseud tud. -mé'bluoàhs nt haj -. I wont ; of ,esson, and.are knownt througbout, eu lb w hr 'T teetotheBl a worsIr and H beerg b n ot-the duty ef th' execuilve again and againifaO, here et téraquait efthtie Blebop crp, HaffVeiru sidHamburg, but h
'y.our dioceas as a ýodelof industrious as. 1f lwaese, jeu fouadela Bemnar of tmonards w'ö s osäly watching bis dispute ta decision of the houme.
aidulty. Yctr aieacsaive lugirr aliin--tInsity. Yu re sadtie bi nomal eeour nia Or der. The esabIlshnnt vas muée'- mÔmueanii lai to discoer anything out or
dons, and are sidtaebci omeiwhat exacting quently remov! oi Ntaigrarwire it wra for te' sy. Stafford Nortnoeei% , and expressedcontempt
linatters of discipline. Yo arewarmlytor sma time maintai0ed enttrely by, funds r, .F ç 1.-Tie second triai of for auyfr u im ofotathlwhioh, he declard, wus
baloveda by the youngprietho:1 who raised throngh your own exerttions. Thes ex. -oz 1Elliot, lords Margrat, and Le.- asupersitios Icantation and ntbuimosh
epeciallynome withlan he coiretaoi eitonu brought yon under the notice f thé tr- 'fr conspiraTy to murder William ophiry. hisd hypasr, ho sid,nias be-.
your influence, .lIn your calm . retrat Cndin'irrcy n n16 ou7wr lo o'ehvlebgnti sonn. g exposedand tg was his opininthat
aI Bl 3JolWau Wood -jeun. are said, le nu- madian'hianarehy, sud lu 1859 jo ar j, 1  ar.vli, egnii ming. Bappointed oadjutor Bimhop of Toronto. Lo r e.b. il -The extrema Puen Bradtaugh vould ult aately wla.
baud moine what from the austere dignuity blahop Charbonnel, your superior, reuigned metbers of the House of Commons, at a :Whea Bra4laugh lait the hous he was se-
which lasa proper adjunt to the archepisco. oeived wlth ogled hisue and cheers by the
pal palace. I have bean assured by those wbo lu 1860,sud peu uctoede h l lottncodminheeouainndisemlbeddecidedrtoTgivednotidTea ori
are een ad t t o meut in ima cthaou s- ur ite thatea. .x oasively landi ord character o ie Iush governm ent have, beau instu td; ta prose.

are endowed with Most pleising conversa. Your life plnce, that time, at leat lpon s m unte hm Immediatly for votingthreeltimes
tional powers, and that you eau at times pour urface ila pretty wellknown t the people of . i ho.srray. Bnadlaugh vil du-
fortli a teady streama of kindly snd genal Canada. Yeu have made repeated visit te fend tihe c e. l the meanidme ha o *L
humner very entertaining ta bear. Osnobc o. BeRme, and vre presnt at the oumenical Among the -unale racertly started In net rosig his seut. By his action Badlaugh

sons yaijour sixty-elght years ait lightly upon Couneil ln 1870. Upon the division of the Germay As a comia paper salled Mixe ihas renderAd himslf liable to an aggaegate
on. i have huard many a prightly wlttI-'I Eolasiautical Province cf Quebe, when PiacMe. penalty of £G000
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The latn9ltCbtet, eh Diatenqed Befow
the Nnetenoata 0mutairy 0mub t

-*..:··;; - .,e new Tork.

GN a' YOaR, k'. G-A remarkable and fa-
teresting discussion was beldu t thea metindg
of the Nineleenth Century Club ln the par.
,- tr o0Ls. Courtlandt Palmer last eveuing.
Mlgr. Capeil, by Invitation wa present and
delivered au a-idreas upon the Catholia
Church, otating the grounada upon which she
bstes her commiàsion.j His propoIltions
wre thon criticleed by the Bay. Dr. J. M.
Pullman, the Rabbi Gotheil and Mr. Thad-
dous B. Wakema, the fre thiner. Eaoit
speaker was nominally limited to twenty
minutes,*and the Monsignor was ivan filfteen
minutssin which to reply to his critios. The
parlor were crowded with refined and
thoughtful ladies and gentlemen, and the
disousalon was followed with the keeneat In-
terest.

A mmall table, aetl luthe wide doorway be
tween the two parlons, and furnisbed wtb a.
pitcher of e vater and an open watoh, was
the point fron which the addresses wre de-
livered. Nai to that lnsgirt oolook esg
Mgr, capet, hm oeo"i robes, li vhlchp.
ple silk wa Conspicuous, giving him aM
individuaiity lu the throng of ladies nd gen.
tlemen laiconventional aveulng dres«. Mr.
Courtlands Palmer, president of the club, .la.
troduced the prelate w1th a few complien.
tary remartk, andt e was received with mud
oiappIng of banda when ha atood up te

epossAiorca. visTUB GÂTHOLIO CABS STAflD.
The Monsignor lu the course of abrief sand

terse addrase etated the Cathollo case. He
obeîrved, to begin with, that the Catholts
Oburchb oldo that man luaendowed with in-
tellect to know the trutb, with wiil te de
good. els gifted with reason which, among
lit other capabililtes, and by bis own power
and light, osa know of the existence of God,
cf the immortality of maan soul, and of masn'
responsib!edependence onGod. Tbisoonaat.
tutes, ln other word, natural religiounud raest
for its bus on the Intelligence and the dis-
cursive powecr of the humanseul.

* ON nIVICL&TION.
The Oatholle Ohur b, ho id, holds that

bosides tas natural knowledge concerning
Gad, man'd dasuiny and man'a rasponsibility,
thora fa aantber body of truth, called re.
volation, giving sttil more extensive know-
ladgs concerning God and man. This revela-
tion diflers esseantially from natural religion
Inamuch as 1h Iono produoct of solentiflo re-
oearcb, but il Imparted by God. It resta
not on the ocapablitty of reason, but on the.
vérEcity und goodnes- of God. This ruvela-
tion Degan vith thu promise ci aRerdeme
and ended with the ascension of Cbrist. ALI
dogmas s-nco formulated by the Church, ho
said, tre but explicit declarations of the
several truths contaitued n Bevelation. The
Church holdo that such revelation la embodied
lu certain inspired writingsand traditions.
Afteruraking a close definttion ef theW ord
.Gap las understo d by t e Churo, Mgr.
-Caetlt ,down the :trlem:nt tiraI the
Church boldo that between reason end royal-
atian there never csabe any rua djinre pancyalce the lame God who gave the one gavethe oher. Hure it I laImportant tuo remembus
the guif separating thea facts In nature fom
the scientifio theories advanced by mun-lie lno!sted that between the facuts nd laws
lm aotura knovn by remson and the dootlaes,
of revelation there la and never oan bu a»-
tagonuteu.

nacORM OI cgAu ravALr.Ia.a tAOEaD.
Thon ha made, vit extra umpiha tire

propostion that the dimess of ma'u knout.
edge about bis Creator, theveakaeu of ma's
moral naure, bthe nuponalbility of man te

ad, and the goodues snd justice 0f mank
Maker, not only rendered revelation possible,
but aise necessary. And the OsthoU Ohurdk
he declared, bold that revelation ielng mode
Chere sla the need of an authoritative tescW
ud guasrdiaR0f it, irthat lnal Utimes, foral

persons and under alt oircumstances the la-
divIdual may know the teaching of God. This
implisinfitauile or divineauthorlty,exeroisad
though it might be through weak, siaful,faitIble agents. The commlssion, not the in.
dividual, was to be looked at. ReRson had
the right to examine the credentieia of. au*h
commission, but4 being convinced that the
commission was ganine and had emanated
from God, who cannas doaielve nor he da-
ceived, reson bad but one duty, to acuept
the message tbough It might bs beyond the
ken of intelleot.

SIv. DE. PULLAaam'nnaIes.
The firt address inreply to Mgr. 0apel'-

reark. wais adi by EW. Dr. Pullman
who read a long end cloquent ptper la
wich ho assertud that te esinoe; QPro.estantism was sincerity; th Biforma-
ion *ss -a turning back to th, reality of
thlgs. God's laws coulD not be paid fòr,with money, nor could abeepskin and ink
convy God'a prdon. ThIe Romanist love&
aut4ority mnst, the Protertan óIdedilbâsfy
mnit i; tha e e party .Was dinomina tebi
the. spitt 'oauthority, the olter Eb un
upirit eft, r oattemptt0 go bo ktq
the Cathboite C'rch to remédy exislng -evilm
c-aurd baUIke putting ent.a mane eus as
remnedy fer dimnesa ef 'iuloin. Jaoonoludion
the reversund gentleman argåa that theu qij.
oise of "privatej jdgmuent leada to lnoerity,

pad alacerli to oHod charily "
mannl otfl!Em Ama a. f.'aWa ExaN,

Embbi Golttreit argued! thatiff aaauthed
tative expoundier of tire tnrlth werna nucssmr
Irael c-as thrat expounder,iau ippeared! fran.
the Old4 Testament. 14e reUlgon, bu thoughli
Lad ' thre vhole and absolua tniti. Emoih
rueatd one sida of il, an! every ethical ru-
Iigioen bad a dalaim upon the venrd. Mn. T.
B. Wakeman sel forth thea claime of ovolu.
tion.

lu concluilonu Mgr. Capel mad'e such a
good humored bat destruosiva snd logtool u-
piy te bIs cribon s drev laughtor andiap
plaase from then large auiunos. .Mu u
troductionasud., informaal conv ' ption foi..
iowedl thea timbate


